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Nyokany'tja dhuwala, ga yothu miyalk ŋunhi Detjku Yapa'mirriŋu.
2Dhuwala nhanŋu djinbulk yiki ŋayi ga ŋayathama.
3Ga dhuwala ŋayi ga mitthunna mulmu ŋuruŋiyi yikiy.
Ga ŋayi ga gäma'kama mulmunydja bala mathirralilina.
Ŋuruŋiyi mulmuynydja ŋayi ga djäma gayanh'tha ŋorranharawana.
Ga dhuwalanydja Detj ŋunhi wäwa'mirriŋu nhanŋu, ga ŋayi marrtji 
bitjandhi bili gäma djinbulk yiki.
7Ga ŋayi ga bitjandhi bili mitthun mulmu ŋuruŋiyi yikiy.
beŋurudhi, bala gäŋa'kaŋalana mathirralilina.
Ga bitjarradhi bili djäma nhanŋuwuy ŋayi gayanh'tha ŋuruŋi mulmuy.
10
Bala manda ŋorranana mandaŋgala gayanh'thaŋura, manda ŋunhi 
Nyoka ga Detj.
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